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C. Young 1

I was born on the Platten Road, Lyndonvl11e, N.Y. August 28th,

188,l+. My fathsr was Solomon Stj.sser"

He was a fanmer?

He sure uas! tniy rnotherrs name rdas Donna l{OuSernan $t1sser.

Dld you have brothers?

I had tLrree brothers: We11lngton, Harvey and Bruce.

And did you have sistere?
Ono slstor: El-len Edna. She manrlad Harry Ricker.
And your husbandt s narne uas?

Arthur Loo Young,.

Whon and nlroro t{or€ yolt mart'I.$d?

Decembor 2\, 1906 ln the vll"lago of Lyndonvllle.
Hou did you meet I'lr. Young?

You reelly nant to know? (Yeah). Thls is the

at the littLe lake rosort of Shadigee, July
Hou did you happen to be et Shadlgee?

I uent there uith my people to a big doings

dont t know; a 4th of July celebretlon.
And how long after that Has it thet you rdore marrLod?

December, tO6, Two and a half yoers.

..c .A,nd your husband ls now dead? (Yes). When rtld he dlo?

He died Januany 6, 1966.

You had chiLdren?

I had one boy and -fou.r daughters.

Ane they stl11 all 1lvlng?
No, I lost orr6r Three daughters &re livlnge and my son,

How many grandchi-ldren do you havo?

Seventeen.

Do you have great grandchildren? Too many to count, eh?

I have seventeen great grandchlldnen. There ere fj-ve genenations"

"Do you13 chj.ldren live around here?

Some do and some donlt.

LIhere did you live as a chlld?
I 1ived. on the Platten Road east of, Lyndonvlller N.Y.

In tbe house uhere Harvey ( a brothen) later Lived?

The semo on€.

story: I net hin
l+th, 1904.

of some kind. I
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C. young a

Itd like to knon somethlng about what tbat hcuse Has li"ke.
What uas the kltchen like? Tell ne Hhat Has in it.
The kitchen was a big 1 2 foot room. It had a cook stove, a large

table and chairsr BD iron sink and a hand punp. (The water) was

pumped up fnom the cistern
Did you have lino1eum on the floor?
.A bsre f loor.
What kind of etove did you have?

!{e had an iron cook stove and ue used nood for fue1.

Te11 nre about the reservoir on the back of the stove.

There Has no reservoir in thoso days.

There Has no reservoir? Alrlght. You got your soft rain water

from the punp by tho slnk. What about you.r dninking water?

That come from the wel-1. The grand"childnen taught me thls idea:

they l-iyed in a house uhere the HelL uas outsido. Thoy gaid

they had rtrJFrlrlg water because they ran out to get it, and lgg
back with ltt (Laughter).

Thatts cutet... Now, you said you used wood 1n the stove? l{ae

the nood cut in your own nood Lot?

Thgy trlmrned thein apple trees and ue used appLe tree Hood snd

peach tree wood. Oh, it made a hot firo I

How wes lt cut up? Te1l mo about the buzz salt.

It was done by hand, I think. My fathen had a cross-cut sat{,

and I gu6ss they cut it ln the bar.n. They had tno men on & 1og.

Then they cut lt up ln chunkg and they spL1t lt wj-th en axe.

Did they have a chopping block?

They had a chopping block whsn they cut lt for kindLing, yas.

They had what thcy ca11ed a wed6e. They put that ln these blg
chunks, you knon. They used to dnive it tn and then they spllt
it, on that b1ock.

Beside the cross-cut saw that they used to cut the tree doun,

how did they san i.t up?

It Has alreed.y sausd. They cut it down nlth a cross-cut ser{ and

an exe, uslng sawhor"ses. Then they had it ln chunks about that
long (demonstrates). Chunks nas bi/rnod in nhat we cal"led the

chunk stove, to heat the 1lving room,

Oh, ycm had a stove in the living room too?

Oh yes. The wood was cut up in piecos and put ln the cook stove.

r suppose the boys of the farnlly brought the uood 1n and put 1t
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C" Young 3

in the wood box in back of the stove?

I'Iy father and the two oldor boys. We all did that. Thene was

what He caLl a troadmlll. It workod nj.th a blg belt; a gnoat

big long be1t. Thore uas a blg sawr bhat blg ar"ound. About 15

inches acnoss I guess. That was run !{lth a bg1t... Then tbey

put a tearn of horsos ln this thing. You see, it was what they

call"ed a horse treadmi11,.. The honsos kept tneadlng, tneadi-ng,

and that powored tho saw.

And of course the saw hed deep teoth aLL around tho odges?

Yes. They used to file it. I nemembor seeing thom ulth e fi1e.
It must bave been a tricky thj.ng to handle; dangerous?

It was dangerous. He nould have to watch whet he nas doingl
I suppose it would be especially dangerous if lt fllt a knot!
Mlght throw it off.

Uhet kind, of carpets did you have on your fLoors?
We11r ue had nag canpets" I nemember rny Llving room had a rag

carpet on lt.
TelL us how rag carpets wore mad€.

They Here mede on a Loom. You sewed the regs ebout an inch wide

and you ro11ed them in ba1ls and took them to the 1oom. They

uould mako the carpet, see?

Sened the ends of these pleces?

Oh yes, sewed then together; made thenn ln baLLs. Ttren we took
them to a Loom. Shs- - the uoman mado tho strlps of carpet and

you wouLd sew the strips together so the strips would. ruatcbr.

That wouLd cover the nhoLe fLoor? And it tras taeked down?

Yes, around the odges. But you knou we put stran undenneath,
on the floor.... That was to get lt warm.

Besides the house and tho barn, uhat other buiLdings Here thene

on the far.rn? Did you have a spning house?

You mean before I ri,as marrlod?(Voan) *", there was no sprlng
houge.

Uas thone a smoke house?

Yes, where we srnoked our hamg.

And then there was anotherrttii*t" housej'*u what nas that ca11ed?
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C. Young 1+

l'1rs, Jones Lockor, I guess. 0r Lockup. (rnuch laughter)

Deseribe it to me. HoH big was lt, for oxamp16.

irle11, it was e Little squaro house; perhaps six on seven feot

square. I could te1l you if you turne<l ttrat thing (tape recorder)

off. (rnore laugtrter) ft had thrso ho1es. It would be calLed a

rest room nou. But it had fhree hol,esl a lltt1e one and tuo big

onss. Then thsre was a covor for each ho1e"

A 11ttlo ono for the chlldren; uas that l-owsr doun? (No). That

must have been an intenesting place.

At that timo overybody had orr€. . . . And somo of thern had a vine

or a treLlls ovor them, and aomo of them dldnlt. Some sat right
out ln the opon.

It had a little window, a hole cut in, for ventilation?
You didnft need ventllation; that come up from the bottoml

(laughter) I teL1 you uhat: you didntt set there any Longer

than necessary !

It must have been klnd of cold in the winten time.

Col-d? I guess it uasl Snowbanks all Lround.

You had to wade thrrr the snow to got thsro?

The boys nould shovel a path out in the morning when they dld

th; chores. They shoveled that and they shoveled snou to tire

barn, Had to shovel snou to the barn to get to the horseg and

cattler you know. And had to shovel out the dnivenay.

So they made a l"ittl-e detour over to the trltttle housert.

Thoy made a Little detour. (much Laughter).

What kind of anlmaLs did your father raise on the farm?

Horses, coris, sheop and plgs. Chickens and Eomo tlmes ducks and

goe ge .

Did you te11 me that you had a goat at one tlme?

Yes, and a cart too. trHarverr could hevo told you l-ots of things

about that goatl

I expoct so. But te11 mo about tho cart.
They mado carts, and they mado harnessos out of old pleces of

harness that Dad, had; broken pi"oces, and hitched (ttre goat) on

the cart. Tho goat uas stubbonn. Hou you could get him to pu11

the cart rilas to lead htm along and push the cant behind hlm.

(Laughter). Oh but uo had oce&ns of fun uith that goat!
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C, Young 5

I suppose you sheared the sheep and soJ.d the wool? You toLd rne

the other day l*hat you did with the wooL from the black shoep.

0h, my parents dld that. They savod ttre wool from tho black
sheep. My fathor and my 64randfather ralsed lots of ahoopr mJ

mother sald. They saved the nool and sent it away. I rerremben

my motkrer telling rne uhat she ueed to.car4 ulth" It (tne card)
had 1itt1e wiros ln it. She told me sho spinned the wool and

then had it cardod, uashed and earded. Ttren they brought i.t
and theyt6 spin it up ln the skelns in the splnnlng uhoe1.

And uhat u&a that yarn used for?
That r*as used for the stockings and mittens.
I suppose it rouLdntt show the dirt like the light uoo1, for
mittens.
We11n the mittens uero colored. They usod to col"or them.. I had

a pair of nlttens thal my mother had mado. I beliovo thoy HaE

red end gnay and brorn. I r"emember I uent to school and Lost
one. Wlratever cane of the other, I donlt knor. Then the tlrne
c&me that everybody bought thsj-r nittens. Thoro Has no one knitting.

You naisod most of your onn food too, didnft you?

l{e-never bought anythlng; only sugar and s&1t.
And flour? Did you have your own?

0h yes. My father used to take the rheat to the miLl and then
bning home sacks of f1our. Ho used to bring home a barrel at a

tlme. Sometlmes trlo baruols at a tj"me! That would be gO poundsl

Whers HAs the m111?

In LyndonvilLe, right doun ecross frorn the pond, north of the
br'1dge.

tr You made your own butter, I expect? (Yes). Chunned from your
onn miLk?
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We had cons; made our o!.Jn butter. And r*o had our oun eottage
cheese and used the sour rnilk, and mi1k for cookj_ng.

Drlnklng?

We had a pLenty! in/e had all ts wanted oI' it.
Of course you had eggs from your chlckens?
We had chickens.

A11 the €ggs you uanted to use?

iCe had dueks. Lots of duck eggs and custands 
and
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C. Young 6

puddings.

Hhat tras your churn 1ike, that you used?

My first churn? Beforo I was marrled or. after? (notfr). Wo11, it
uas a dash chunn. My mothor had a barrel, a wooden dash cb,urn.

hiith a handle that you pushed up and donn?

It tras like a handle. On the bottom it had four ploces nalled
orrr Four pleces, and you dashed it up and down in the creem. And

pretty soon, you had butter.
It would take quite auhile sometlmes?

ft uould all dopend on the temperetune of the croam. The hot
rteather xould turn it moro qulckly. Evsn I have churned lt ln
a tuo quart cen. Put 1t half fu1l of cream uhen ne didnlt have

enough to make a ctrurnlng. Ird put lt in a tuo quant can and

shake i-l, and pretty soon you had butten ln there. Itve d.one

that many a tlme.
Is that nlgkrt? I didntt know you could make butter that way!

Why sune you can. You can make butter by uhipplng cream. The

flnst thing you knonr you get buttoF..o. since ltve been married
tt:" done that, I did that beforo, too.

You made your own bread, Ilm sure.
Made our oun bread. Did all our own baklng.
The other day you told ms something about once in anhiLe youtd
get bakerls bread qnd ttren store it.
Yes. Yes, once in anhile Mother uould go up wlth butter and eggs,
to the store, and get hor gr.oceries, seo. Theyrd pay you so

much, rnaybe a penny apieco for your oggs; and maybe eight, ton
or tuelvs conts for your butter. You dldntt gct much in thoeo
days. Everything uas aLl the sam€, seo. A loaf of breed woul-d be

five cents, e pound of augar $y' or |Oy'i a spool of thread
riould be Sy' each. r think everything Hss cheap; cheap t what you

sold uas choap. You didntt get much fon it. And nhen & tuan norked,
he d^ld.ntt get rnuch for it. I{e worked all day for 75y'.

W Thatts rlght.
Y Mother uould get ua a loaf of bread. Ob, that uas e treat.

Baker"ts br"ead uas a troatt But, everyone dtd alL their orn
baking: Johnny-caker corn-mea1. We u.sed a 1ot of copn-meal in
those days.
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From your oun corn of course?

From our orn corn. But I think
the store. I think thatts how

C. Young 7

lre bought corn meal in bags at
wo got corn mealr and oat meq1.

Do you uant me to tel1 you about the tlme of the Flrst Wor.1d Wen?

(Yes). 1917, tho Flrst Wor1d. War. We got into this banloy flour:
copn-m6a1r barley f1our" oatrnoal. You had to buy your equlvaLent

i.n pounds. If youn got 25# of f1our, & sack of fl,our at the stone,
you had to get 25# of this other kind of stuff! corn-ftea1,
oat-mea1, banley flour. I cantt remomben; I dontt know uhat ue

didr but I know we bought it. We stocked up ni-th it. You couldnrt
make good pie crust out of barLey flour.
lrlas 1t too sticky?
r dontt knorr uhat the rnetter was. You couldnlt use J,t. The ple
cmst was hand.

So what di-d you use the barLoy flour for?
0h we used it for cakos, but the cakos wesntt right and nlce.
We11r !{€td mlx lt ln I guess, Hith our white f1our, to nake

bnead and blscuits and stuff 1lke that. But that was just for
e certaj.n time for tho Flnst lrlorld war, on aeeount of send.ing

tlre flour to the soldlors.
Speaking of fLour: did you used to have one klnd of flour for
breed and anothen kind for pastny?

!{e did at tlmeg. i,{e had nhat we call spring wheat floun. That
was for bnead. The other flour uas fon ple crust.
.A,nd that uas made of uinter whoat?

0f wheat thet ras nalsod ln Kansas. I remernber the flrst fLoun
He ever gotr before I w&s m&rnled. It wes caLLod..Angel.us. That
wes rrhat they cal-l"od spring-wheet-flour. We didntt relse spni"ng-

wheat around here st that timo. Then the othor klnd was called
the Ross-of-Kansas. That uas another klnd of r*hsat fl"our.. rt
made nlce bread and some people uould mlx i.t, you know; half
and half .
And use lt for eLthon one?

No; hal"f and ha1f for the broad. You had bread fl_our and you

had pastry for broad to mske lt go farthen. $ome thought it
wasnft qulte so sticky. But that made nice bread.
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C. Young I

How dld you preparo food for the uj"ntsr?!'or exanople, uhat v€8€-

tables did. you gt3oti to store fon the winter.
We had potatoos and cabbago.

Beo ts?

lrle pickled the bests but ue nevor stoned them over too much at

that tirne.
,Any turnlps?
Yes, we had tunnlpsr r,oTabagas as they caLled thom.

Parsnlps too, to dlg up in the spring?

Yes, parsnips ln the spring. Then we had onions. We raised
carrots, but they wns ralsod for the trorses and tho sheep. t{o

didntt cook carrots in those days the way you do today. I remember

the flrst time we were going to have a boiled dinner, nlth the

ham bone and hocks you know. Dad saldrttTry tho carrotarr. So re

did. But you knon we dldnrt stock them Like ue dld cabbeg€r

0h, canrots &re the maln food almost (today). Thatfs lnterestlng.
They sald rrlf you eat carrots, youtd have ned. hairttl

What about fllit fon the uinter?
We alrays canned frult.
Yori didntt have & prossuro canner in thoso days?

A pan on the stovo; wotd can our poachos that H&y. Peaches,

pes.rs, p1ums, qulnces wlttr applos.
Dld you maks clder?
Yeah. We had a barrel of cider, and uhen it turned lnto vlnogar
werd Just take it to the store and se11 a benrol of vlnegar.
Dld you uee any uild frrrits Like oldonbenrios or ni1d naspberrles?

0h yeel l.Ie used to go and get elderberrios by the bushol besket
lcause they greu on on€ of our farmsrall along the fence 1lne.
There Has stono fences in thoeo days, and theretd bo a1l- theise

eldorberny bushes. Wetd go and get oldenbenries and brlng them

home by the bushel. And what & Joh to pi-ck them offt Oo out doons

and she11 the thlngs.
You used those for pies? (Yes). Dld you put anything uith them?

Motkrer used to put p1-ums uith them. We had a Niegara plumr I
guess. Kind of a tart p1um. It made good ples. ft certainly did.
Today, youtd. use prunes. Mothertd make jarns and preserves. Cook

them doun thickr you knou.
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You didnrt hsve any fnult poctin in those days?

No! No, lre made the je11 uith quinces. If she made a jellp sherd
tako the skins, rinds and cores if she cou1d, and boil that down

and put sugar uith it to make jel1. Then cook it, and cook it,
and cook it until it was thick. When it cooled and thlckened,
that was enough.

Yos, but you had to knor.r ttow long t,o cr.rok it too. f expect onc€

i,n ewhile it dLdntt turn r:ul, Just, rigliL?
No, it didntt. Thrstrs nigbt. It didntt turn out just the Hay

we t d like i" t.

]iow Hhat about your r,llntor meat?

b/e11r H8 ralsed our pork and of counse ne had chickens. We ugcd

to go to the chicken house and get a big fet nooster anytime.
l{e dldntt se11 our ehickens, But at on€ tlme thore ras a man ln
Yates center. Do you rdant this? rtrs lntenesting bocauss non
no ono knor.ls nbout it. I{ls n&ms Has'v{alter Tuttle and ho had
uhat thoy call rFe,cblc{qq J{ou$g. I{otri buy chickons. Thla man

uoul"d go out with his blg cart and uagon and" carny chlckens
in, and go from houso to houso where they had some o1d hens to
sil-tr or some young chickens that they didntt need. Herd take
thern to that Chlcken House. The women in Lyndonville went d.own

and picked the chickons (removed feather"s), see. Then he shipped
the chickeng to Rochester.
Did you say his namo Has Tuttlo? Was he reletad to the l{a1ter
tuttle thatrs an undertaktrr, (in l"lodlna) nou?

I dontt thj-nk sor doan, rcsuse that was yo&rs ago. that was

before I w&s meryied. That hras back in 1888.

we11, thatls a long tirno agol You had youn chickens and your
pork. Now teLl me about butchering.
vie11r u6 fatted the hogs. We raised the 1ltt1e pigs and then
theyld grow all summer, and weld fatten them. Sonotirnes uetd
keop over som& pigsi to koep over fon an j"ncnease, you know.

Then in the fa11 and the uinter tlne, maybe ln January, a good

cold bnight snappy nice day, wetd heat up the uater in a great
blg ol-d kettle. r donrt knou how many gallons the thing nould
ho1d. Of course theretd bo two or three mon.

To build a fire under the kettl"e?
us krds wour-d do that. Theyrd stab the plgs and. put the waten
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C. Young 10

in a blg tnou5Eh, and douse ttro pig up and dor*n. Tkroy couldntt
uso the kettle. They ueed a trough, se6. They put tho water ln
this big trough and scaldod ttro pig, thsn thoytg screpo hlm riith

scrapers. That was a round thlng about that long; e round plece

of metaL, and theyt4 scraPe.

I s&u one on the tel-evleion the other day; a pig scr&per.

They scraped, then to get the hai-r off, and then they butchered

theru.

then they cut it up?

They butchered them finst. Thon they took the entrailsr they call
them, ln ttro houso and my mothor Hould make what they oallrrrtddlerr.

Taks off the lard. They woulcl got a lot of lard. ... Then t'hoy

hung the pigs up. They had what they called hog hooks lhat hooked

in the hogts thnoat, I guess, and hung up on a big long rod. It
fastened on the end, eo€r It hung up there aL1 night, cooLed. In
tbe mornlng theytd take them dol*n. Maybe night theytd take then

down and take them in if it was cold weathon.

It uas e1-ways cold woather uhen you butchened, uasntt it?
It uould hsve to be, rea11y co1d, freezing reather. But they

genenally butchered on a nice day and we got on the sunny slde

of- the bar:n. Then of courso, they generally had some to solL to
the butcher, the meat markots. Thoy cut lt up. When lt como

time to take it down, theyrd cut it up. Thenetd be the hamst

the shouLdens and tho side pork. Then thenerd be what they ca11ed

the spare rlbs" Tho sper6 nibs wore left who1e. W6rd roast them.

Mother used. to put what she cal-led surnm€p-oavory ln; a litt1e
herb we nalsed in the garden. Sunmor-savonJr and sLip that ini
sort of flavor Like. Ss.me as you put sege into sausager s€€. And

Bpare nibs. 0h my, lt uas goodt

You smoked the herns and the shoulders?

Smokod the hams and the shoulders and sometirnes ne oanned. l{e

never did canning at horne but after I Has marnj-ed I dld canni"ng .

Canned the hams, some of them. hle smoked thom and thon they hung

up ln the smoke houso. Bullt a smokey fire uith cobs.

The sido ponk you made into bacon, did you?

He11, not at that tlme. We dj-dnrt make bacon before I Has married.

You used it for sel"t pork?

Sal-t porkr Jes, and then thore !'ras littl"e strips with the lean.

That uas used for beans. I told you the other day about putting
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C. Young 11

strlps ln the beans. A piece sbout that big"
How dld you sal-t-cure it?
We mede a brlne end put it in the brine. Therotd

on the top to hold lt doun J"n the brino, ln a 30

Itve got some doun ce11ar nou.

The brine uould have to bo qulte strong uouLdnrt

Yoatr, onough to hol"d an egg. Take a pail of water

lnto it and put an egg ln lt. If lt held the egg

be a blg stone

gaL1on crock.

tt?
and put saLt

rpr it would

w

be alrlght.
0h, I see. Itve heard that expresslon |tstrong enough to hold an

oggrt but I didntt knon hor* 1b orlgi"natod.
Then nord freehen tho pork in with tl:.e potatoes. Mothen r*ou1d

taka it out. Tbat seasoned the potatoes you seo. Then shetd

take lt (ttre pork) out and ro11 lt in flour and fry lt. Shetd

make gnary in the sans spider (frying p&n). I did that too. I
cerrled that idea right along. Then shetd put some sweet rniLk

ln and make a llttLe thlckening from thc f1our, you see, and

make a cream gravy. Oh, nasntt that licklng good!t

tJ Nor'1, how about the 1ard. How did you get the lend out of ttre fat?
Y I iftint they tnlmrned it out some Hay. It Has on the lnside.
IrJ The fat was anound the inside of the p5.g? And they tried it out

on the stover 8t a Low temperature?

No, He got it hot enough so it uould raun. But not too hot. You

had" to be caneful about that. And the lard you took off the
entrai.ls, youtd put ln salt water and then washr i.t, and naoh it,
and rash ib.It was stored i.n gallon crocks, tro ga11on crocks

and put in the ce11ar.

You made seusage, I oxpect?

Yes, ne made ssus&ge.... Sornetimes sheld teke whet they call
the tenderloln, that big nuscle a1-ong the beckbone. Then sor16-

tirnes shetd make lt rlght out of tho spare ribs. Betneen the

spere rlbs theretd be nice chunks of meat and we used to l-ike
that; what ue ca11od the tenderloj,n. Then sherd try out the l"ard

and put it ln the cellar. Then ehefd take the trimnings of the

harnsr you know, where you tnlmmed the hams to clean lt up.

Did you gnlnd up the moat for sausa.ge?

No, father would take it j"nto the neat na:rket and theytd grind

it at so much a pound.
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But you seasonod it yourself?

Oh yes. Mother uould put in salt and pepper and sage. Sheld

work it alL in good, then sherd pack tt ln the big pans. P&ns,

and bonls I guess, and put lt upstairs in a room where thero
was no flre (heat). Eveny once in awhll"e shetd go up and eut

some off; kept it as cool as possible; take some dor*n end fry it.
Did you ever meke head cheose?

Yes, re made head cheese" They took the head and it was cut up

ln pieces and then shetd boiL it. When tLrat was done, shetd
take all that meat out and then chop it up. l{hat xould she s€&-

son 1t rtth; I donft know; salt and peppor. She put something

olse in. I dontt remernbor.

Did they have eny sage ln it?
It rnight of , I couldntt te11...
0h, head cheose Has goodl

ble usod to put that ln for sandwlches; then we had it for
meat for supper.

Some of the meat you used to make mince-meat? It woul-d be cookod?

Cook it first, and then Itd sit and chop, chop, chop it in a

ehopping bow1.

Wirat uas a chopping bowl liko?
ft lras a nooden bonl. Youfve seen butten bowls? A chopping bonl
is sma11en. I ueed to chop ln that. And I had a choppor; nhet we

calLed a chopping knife. It Has purposely for ohopplng.

What was thet knife shaped like?
I te11 you uhat mine uas 1ike. It was two blades, like that, see.

And that come up uith a plece of metal up here, with a wooden

handlei and youtd chop, chop, chop,

The blades Her€ curvod at tho botton?
No, they wero rounding at the bottom, and then they were bol-ted
to thls bar that came up. It canno up like a chicken wire, a

uishbone uj.re. The one trlade - bar"r and then that had a little
uooden handle on it; a little nooden ploce.
b'lhat else did you put into the meat to make mj.nce-meat?

0h ne put in apples and ralslns and Mothen used to bol1 dorsn

sweet ciden. She used what we used to call sweet apple cider
apple sauce. She bo11ed sueet cider quite thickr Jou know. Then
she put appl"es ln there, sileet Tallman apples. I think l*e used

bronn sugar. I don!t know about molasges.
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I expect you rnade a 1ot of dlfforent kinds of pies?

Oh, piesl ,Everythingl Wo made alL klnds of ple. Well, everythlng
ttrat you ralse on tho fnrm: pumpkin and cusbnrds. lelo used cluck

CItEISs. Mottrer wou"Ld nrako u cust,sl'd pi e 6v6r:y tlay. We lovod cust,ard

pie! Just lived on ttrem ono suflmer. The ducks nas Laying; and

berry pies: berry Fie, cherry pie, applo pie, prune pior elder-
beryy pio.
I love elderberry pie. I could eat a ploce right notd.

So could I lf it ras made ulth somo frn:lt in lt, llke pnrnes

or plums. It gives lt a little tart. Prunes also give body.

Dld your motkrer use horbsr oF di"d you use herbs in cooklng?

Yes. Ws had sage bushes in the garden end re had a sunner-savory

bush patch along sido the gardon.

Any mlnt?

I donlt think 3or nor d111. Not ln my mothsrrs time.

Basl1r op marJoram? Those thlngs of course Here modern.

You use more today" You hear about them. Summer-savoPY and

uorrnuood. Yes, parsley And catnip.
Catnlp?

That uas for when ue had & cold: catnlp toa. We pu1Lod i.t when

it uas just nlce. After e raln when lt uouLd be nlce and cleen.
Just about tho time thet lt would be ln bl-ossorn. We used to pu1L

thoso things and tie them up in a bunch, hang them ln the cl"oset

and let them dry. Mother uould get her sage and ro11 lt, on the

tabl e .

Did you use soma of ths honbs for cookJ"ng and some fon medlclne? (Yer

Te11 me hon you were teken care of uhen you wore glck.

Wol"1r H€ stayed ln the house and steyed at home fnom school, of
course, when we uas all slck wlth the mumps. Evenyone thene rlth
their faces a1l- swelled up, and a big nag around thei.r bead. I
remember looking in the looklng glass to seo how funny we looked I

tsut you eouldnlt laugh; it trurt too muctrt

0h, to eat; oh dearl Anrt uthooping cou6Eh. Ws hnd that.
How d5.d you take caro of'the uhooping cough?hitrat dld they give you?

I dontt knor. lde didnft havo a doctor for thoso thlngs. hle n€ver

had the docton for uhooplng cough.

blhen would. you call a doctor; hor* sick did you

The onLy time r remembo* golng to the doctor,

have to be?

it was Docton
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Fraser, the ol"der men. The flrst tirne I nemomben about me going

to the doetor wes uhon tho hor"se steppod on my toe. Itve got

on€ foot ulth half a too. The horss otopped on my too and broke

it. I had to go up to Doctor Fairman. And Doctor Feirman and

Doctor Fraser cut it off. 0f eourso they had to teke that plece

off. It bagan to turn bLack. I had lt on Saturday night. 0n

l.londay morni,ng it swellod up quite big and was pretty bl"ack. I
ilas only 12 yoars o1d.

Twolve yeers oLd before you over went to the docton?

Uh-huh. I dontt remember any doctor before that tlme. I had a

tooth pu1-lod out, but lt was after thet.
Of counse bables wsre born at home. Did thoy havo a doctor when

the baby nas born?

My mother had a doctor nhen I ilas born. the only onoo A neighbor

rou.ld (usuaj.l-y) come in. Some of then nould come in and teke

care of her, you knou They dld that klnd of work. Thetrs the

uey they did with aL1 my bables. My babies was aLL bonn at home too.
Of courso ue had no hospltals thon, Tho neerost hospltnL uouLd

be ln BuffaLo or Rochester then.

Yeah. They hed a hospital here ln Medlna, on the connsr of
Edgle and Pnospect, That nas thore before I was mamied. Beceuso

ny husbandrs fathsr got hurt on ths canal" bnldge, with a load
of coaL, ln the winter time. The ice on the bridge uas spiLleny
you knou. -As he come over the bnlfue theres the road was icy,
sl-ippery you knou, 

- 
in the winten time. Wtren he uent around to

go over the brldge thls xayr hls sloigh fuLL of coal, ttpped
over and. tipped onto him and hurt hlm. And they took hlrn ln there
(to the Medina Hospital). Who ras that Homan that had that house?

I cantt te11 you. He uent in theno and she took can€ of him.

So, you rdora€ sick at home, bonn at home, and di-ed at home. tJhen

somebody died, did they call the doctor then?

lde11 generally. You see, whon the doctor was doctoring thom. If
they had to have a certlficate of deathn I donrt knou...
Dj.d they have a regular undertaker? (Yes). To lay a pcrson out?

Oh nol The family did that.
I nemember l"lrs" tsa11. Do you romember her? (Yes). She told rne

once that she had laid out many a nelghbor.

Yeah, they used to caLl on the uomen to come. Theytd call on

the neighbors to come ln and slt up with them at night when they
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were slck because thero uas nottring elso tirey could do. They

nould go, take turns.

W Nou, teLl me hon the laundry uas done.

Y Our laund.ry uas uash tubs, a rub board end no Hningors. My rub

board is made of glass but the frame is wood. Where you r'rb

your clothes ls glass and ltr s corrugeted.

The one I have at my home, that corrugated par:t is zlnc.

I had one too, but then lt broke and I got I gLassl and then

accldently poured hot water on lt and broke my glass. Then my

hr.lsband r*snt and got mo another one. I rubbed the cl"othes on

this board; put thorn in sorno cold water and rinsed thern up.

Sometlmes Itd put them in a boiler so no couLd boil' thern up.

What uas your bolLer like?
l'line r*as e copper boiler. It UouLd holdr I donrt know hon many

pails of rater. Ittg about two feet longi trio end a halfr I
gu€as. It nould neach clear across the stovo. You put the uater

in ib. You got the boilor hot and tlhen lt was hotr you put some

of it in the tub and put your cl-othes j"n there and soaped then.

We bought Laundry soap, bars of soap.

t{ Dld you ever make your o!{n soapr op did your mother rnake some?

Y Yes, my mothen usod to mako soap; uhat you ea1l soft fioap' Ilve
made hard soep uith Lye. You buy lt in a can.

Fels Naptha soap Hasnrt lt?
Yos, He usod lrel-s Naptha. Then there was some othor kinds He ueod.

As I remomberr mJ mother used to shave that soap off ths oako

and put it into the hot uater end soak the cl"othes in it ovor-

night. At Least I think she dld if I remember rightLy. NoH,

didnrt you have a nashlng machine?

No, not uhen I nas home. Wo didntt have a washlng machlno, Not

unt1l after I uas mamj"ed. Not untll a long tlne after that even.

And that was hand'powered. It haci a big tub, on 1ogs. It had a

top on it and this top had a whsel on it, and this uhesl had a

handle to lt. This uheel uonked wlth some ki-nd of - in the bottom

with a paddLe. Mary and I ues talking about lt the other day. A

plece come down like that, and lt had a flat plece on. The flat
piece tras four fonks, four pieces Etlcking down on itr see.

Mary said it soemed to her like a cowts bag. Thatts es near as

r can describe it. You know hou that worked3 He turned tbis
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C. Young 16

handLe over and over and uhen that carne around, it rubbed the

clothes on tbe slde; suished them all around in the hot waten

and soap j-n there. Tben pu11 the plug out and let thet dinty
uater ouL, and put in some more.

Some different from the trey they wash today.
I guess so! And of course you hung them on the line outside. In
tire uintertime yourtJ 1et them frosze-dr.y.
They must iravs boen kJ"nd of cold to handle?

It wes cold hanglng them up. Had a lot of clothes orr....

Wel1, when you dld the ironing; how about that?
i.Je had irons.
What nas the flat iron like?
It uas a piece of inon, squaro at ono end and run to a point.
It had a handlo on it. You -het lt on top of the stove. You put
your lnoning sheet on tho table and lroned on the table.
When that lron got cooL, Jou uont back to the stove and got another?

Thatfs r'lght. We generally had two or three of them on the stovo.
Wtth e11 the pettieoats and thj.ngs that you bad to i.r'on, must

have taken e Long timo,
Let me s6e; there wera the dresses and the boyts shirts. Dnesses,

petticoats and bloomers. ...
They Hore made of nhlte pencale rer"enlt they, or white cotton?
ue11r H€ didntt used to get bloornors. My bablos had petticoatg
mado of outlng f1anne1, I guoss. l dontt knou what thoy u€r6

made out of. Probably anything I could got ahold of.
And it wasntt ggg petticoat; it uas sov.eJal petticoats, nasnrt lt?
Two or three, and bhe underwaist with buttons on 1t.... Oun

undenrear nef d hang out on the barse and then theyt4 dry good.

There nes mondlng to do, and stocklngs to ds^rn.

Oh yes, plenty of sork for the mothen to d.o wasnlt there?

Took a bath in the wash t,ub. Ttro bath tub tr&s bho rrash tub.
Where dld you put the wssh tub to tske your bath?

Why, in the kltchen by ths stove where lt was warm. Tho ov6n

door nould be open and a nj-co fire in the kitchen etove. Even

my childnen took baths that way.

So did I when I was a l-1tt1e gir1.
f used to give ny children baths that lra.y. Never had a bathnoom
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and never trad a lub. Childron didnr b have a bath tub until.
they got narnled"

Where did you live whon you first got manrled?

I lived on the Lyndonville Road. A li-ttle houge on tho east

slde of the road. There uas somothing more I wanted to te11 you

about the sheop. Can that como ln nou?

0h yos.

I'ly father ralsod a big flock ol'shoop. f,n the springtlme when

they sheaned the sheepr the little lambs would come l-n. They uae

a lot of tlcxs on the o1d sheep. $hoep had ticks on thom, you

know. Those tlcks got up on the little Larnbs. Us kids used to
pJ"ck the this uas back in the 189gtu - u€ used to cetch the

little lambs and plck the tlcks and stuff oub, and k111 the

things. Sor rp here on the Rldge (noad), east of nhere the

schoolhouse ig, you know, we11r there H&s a greenhouse there.
It was eround the corner and thers was a men by the name of
Bruce Brltt.
Uas he reletod to the Britts that &ra around hor:e now?

Well they mlght have been, way back. The Bnltt 1n the stora ues

related to Hanl"ey Britt and hj"s farnil-y and he raised tobacco.

0h, I dldntt knon they raised tobacco around herel
Yee, bhey naj"ged lt. IvIr. Bnitt raised tobacco and I heard ny

mother te11 about she naisod tobacco yeers and year.s ago. It
would eome in great long loavos, probably about that ta1l.
Theyrd go and get qulte a 1ltt1e blt of that. I d.onft know hou

much; sevenaL bunchos maybe, bning it home and ster it up in
this kettl"e of hot uater" $oo?

l"lake 1lko a toa of lt.
Make a tee. Then hetd put thet ln the big tnough and hefd dlp
tbe shoep.

0h thatfs uhat you used for sheep dip: tobaccol

Dipped them, to k111 the ticks. Yourd take and dlp tbe shoep

before you turn then out (to pasture) in the spring tirne. Of

courrse the L1ttLe 1ambs would be there with then. Youtd heve to
g€t the tlcks from tho l"lttle l-ambs. I remember that. My husband

had shoep too, but ue nover dld that.
Peoplo didnrt havo s doeton and neither dld the animals, dld they?

No.
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trJlren tlro culvss nnd colbs uotls born, dJ.dnr t they have a vot corne'/

No, the 1ittLe r:o1ts t*ould come in the nlght and tho lambs uould

come |n the nlght. I remernbor my father used to go out at nlght

somatimes and look aftor Lhe little lambs at lamblng time. Then

sometimes he would bring the poor Little things in the house and

put thern by the kltchen stove, in a bushel besket or en oLd box

or aomething. Hetd trnap them up j-n an o1d pj-ece of carpot or

something. Sometlmes thoytd rovlve and get frlsky and then hetd

take them back out to the barn. but somotimes, so meny timest

they died.
Then sometlmes HouldntL an eue reJect her larnb at birth?
Yes, she nouldnrt onn her lamb. Somotlmes en oLd ows died.

And you.td have to feed. the now lamb nith a nursJ-ng bottle?

Yos, ne had a bottle. Not s speciel bottle but any bottLe that

a mbber nippLe would fit on tho snd. The nipple cane from the

drug store. And thatrs hou Harvey had his tbrree 1ambs. rrHarvetl

took cane of the three larnbs that the ol"d sheep wouldnlt koep.

Sornetj,mes there nor.lld be a pair of twins. I remember ne had

theso 11tt1e 1ambs. Thoso 3-ove1y 1itt1e sheep.

H;1iked to raise d.ueks and fugs with ducks and chickens, and

things like that. We had goeso too. We used to pick the feathens

off the geese. There waa a timo uhen theyt6 shed their feathers

so r{erd catch them, get them up in the horse sta1l" some ney and

catch thern. Mothor_ would take and put one of our m&nf s soeks

over the old fellowtfs head (ttro goose) so he wouldnrt bite you.

Sometlmes they nipped, you know. Then youfd take them and pick

the feathers off and put thern ln a b1g basket olr somethlng.

?he goose feathers made especlally nlco pi1-1owsr didntt they?

And use then for pll-lot{so

Dld you use hen foathers for pillotls too?

Yos, hon fonthors I'or piJlows boo.

Lti"d you make feather bods'l

Irve got a feather bed. lvlother had it, Whether she made lt or

not, I donrt knou.(l4other passed &Hey in 1929). She sent it
anay to some factory; someono came and got it. She had lt made

up in the wlnter, see. Therets a ninter-side to itr and a sunm€r-

slde.
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Where did you go to school?

On the PLatten Road by the four corners, The Gr"eenman Road go€s

north. Itts right on the southeast conner..... Itts a cobble-
stone building and built ln 18hB I think. The numberts up on

top of the schoolhouse. The Woodrorthts 1lve ln lt. They made

it over into e house.

How many pupils wero ln the school?

0h, 25 * 30 of them. .A,l-1 the chlldren in the nelghborhood. I
walked to school summer and r*inter3"..r !{intertime wlth all the
snordr He couldnlt get thnough sometlrnes and my father riould
take ug. lrlord be about the lest on€ on the beat, going from the
east on the Pl-atten Road.

Did he take you on the bobsled?
Yeah, on the big bobsleigh and the kids would come. Uhon they
Here read.y to go, they uould all pile in if we hadntt already

8one.
Do you remember youl3 teachorrs namos?

. .. I remember tuo tsachers H&s from lvledina and thoy nould board
at the nolghborls houses somerhere.

Hou many gnades did they teaeh?
'ule11, they taught up to the 8th grade, and then netd go to
Lyndonvllle and try Regents (oxamlnations).
Where did you go to Hlgh School_?

Lyndonvllle High School. There was a1so grades ln there too. the
Hlgh School goes back to 1901.

Yes, but you didnr t go to grade school ln Lyndonvllle. you ront
to grade school donn there.
r nent to gnade school down thene until we moved ln 1 901 . My

farnily ]-ived up on the corner, e.s I told you. I went to school
that fa11 in 1902. I had the grades and I had the high gehool.

Thore used to be an Acaderny at Yates.
Yesr there was an Academy at Yates but tliat was taken away yoars
ago and moved tay down east to sone kind of a historical business,
r guoss, (noved to Blngharnton, N.y" to the John A. Davis BibLe
School grounds).
That was qulte an lnstitution at the timo, wasnrt it?
rt ras. l,Iy mother didntt go thoro to school. she could have gone

but she didntt. My father went to the Academy but I never heand

him say much about it. He nov6r seld much about hls 1 ife enyuey.
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l,{hero dld you go to c}rurch end l}urtday $chool?

At the Methodist Church 1n Lyndonville.... We had Sunday School

and a Sunday School teacher.
Did you Bo to the Presbyterian Church?

Not regularly. I havs been there to different doings going on

there, but not to attend church. Our chunch ras l4ethodist. Our

parents went to the Methodist Chunchr so I did until I uas

mamied. After I wes married I dldnlt go anynhere lcauge we had

our chll"dren, fani1y. My husband Hasntt brought up to go to church.

Until 1923. I went back to church.

I notlco you have a very lovely organ over here. Dl-d you play it?
I took ten lessons, It was when we lived on the PLatten Road.

When we moved to Lyndonville thero was so much to be done at the

house, housecleaning and ono thing and anothon, I just got

alray from it. So I never pl-ayed again. Itls an o1d timer.
$ow, fo:: the sake of peop1e who rnay be readlng this yoars frorn

nolis this ls not an electrie organ, or a pipe organ.

It uas made by the Chlcago Organ Company ulth pedaLs at the

bottom that you pushed up and doun (with youra feet) to make the

soand. Theno Hes a bellows ln it someuhere, Then therets the

knee swe11s. Then you pu1-1ed out tho stops.
That knee thing made it softer or louder, didntt lt?
Yeeh. You pushed them out uith your knoes and that made it 1oud.

As I sayr lt nas a lovely sounding org&n, but some of the stops

are broken. ...It dits right there, 6vor since w6 come hono ln
19h6..." Itts mad.e of ualnut f thlnk.

Itve got sovonal pioces of furnlturol lrve got n bed thatls
made of chomy, a boautiful bed. Carvlngs on ltr you knon.

And upstaina, Irve got e great blg chest of dnawers made of, I
dontt knon, black ualnut I guess.

What did you do for fun uhon you were young?

Oh, ue just run around all- day and chased each othen; played

ba1L. Thatrs uhat we did in school. Played hide-and-soek.

Dld you used to play pom-pom-pu1J.-auay?

0n the school yard, yes. And xerd play what you eal"1 Look

behlnd your beck. Theyrd get in & circlo, littLo kidg. The big

l'J
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boys, of course, wou1"d be playing ball . Us 1itt1e kj-ds uould

get ln a clrcle and someone uould take thelr handkerchlef end

youtd close your eyos. $omeone would s&Yr
ttRoast youn meat bohlnd your back.
If you donrt plck it up before I gst
ItLl give you an awful cr:acklrl

back,

ltl

Y

Then somabodyrd come along and theyrd dnop

behlnd someonof s back. But nobody knew i-t
fee1. By that tlne, hetd got back to where

the handkenchief

and theyrd have to
he Loft the handker-

chlef 
"

Did you used to have plcnica, clolgh rldes and thlngs llke thet?

We dldntt go for slolgh ridos much uhen I was home, unless you

uent nith one farnily or something 1lke that, and rent to church.
rr,lo d"idnrt go to the stor:es very nuch.Our fol-ks dld the tradlng:
bought our shooo, took our mo&suremont on oun feet. It ras quite

a Long trtp wlth the horses, to Modlna, ln tho early ttrne. Dad

would buy the cl"othes and thlngs.

The other day, you were telling me about & train nreck that
trappened down at Ashtood, al"most a quarter of a mllo east of
Ashuood. Te11 me about lt.
Yolr rant to know tho whole story? (Yss). We11, this ls xhat my

mothor told rno bocnuse lt uns the summer bef'ore I uas born,

tn Juty, ttH6rrvofi lra,s a Iltble boy. Ho uoul-cl havo bsen a yean o1d'

ln September. $he (Mothen) said thero Has a blg excurslon

coming from Ashtabula, Ohlo. A man by the neme of Mr. Bostrick
lived on the cor"nen, four cornons east of us, south of Ashuood.

And he took hls son to Lyndonvll-1e to take the train rceuse hers

a travellng agent. They HouLdnrt stop at Ashrood. They stopped

to Lyndonville and took on trater. I understand she seld thero

woro 13 coaches. He tol-d hls wifsrttNowrt, he seysrfiWhen you hear

the trraln eoming, get up on & chalr and look ou.t the north door

and yout11 look rlght doun at.{sh}rood. You can look rlght doun

thereff. So, l"lother stood at the nnrth door, uhetro Mary livee
nou (Itary lives on the north sld.e of the PLatten Road) and she

looked out fcsuse there u&s no trees or anytblng betneen thene

and the raiLroad. You coul"d see the cars go by plaln as be. She

said they uent through. The Hindows uas all llt up; all the

bright lights. It was beautiful, all those lighta golng thnough.

Thoy got east of tho clepot in Ashwood, and it (ttre traln) struck
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a boxcar on the t:racks. Thatts uhat urecked the traln. It uag

golng at ful-1 spoed. Mother sald there wes an anful-, awful crssh.

She sald you could hear the people crylng clear up hore on this

slde of the road. There w&s 18 killod, I think shs gaid. I think

our paper sald.18 was kl1led and 8.lot $as hurt. Mothor said

thoy crled and beggotl. tho poople to take them, with a team of

honsos, back to Ashtabula (Ofrio). Thoy dldntt uant to go back

on the train. I think they must have taken thom to the dopot,

and then took care of them some ltay. I donlt know. Friends caltl€

and got them, no doubt" My father uent and sat up nltb. an eLderly

man down on the Kendnlck Road. They took him way dovrn there on

the Kendrick Road. They took eare of pooplo ther"e until he uas

able to go back homo. My fathen would go dorn and take care of

him at nlght, and geve him hia modiclno. Sho sald they glvo

hlm norr this ls funny they Savo hlm Epoom $alts svory $o

often, CooL his bowels snd so forth, for a fover or eiomething

like that, He rdas an elderly nan. But oh, sbre said it uas an

auful thlng! The cars aLl urocked" You know, poople ..4.t one

timo I had a piece of glass that coma off the wlndowr but I
dontt know what bocome of it. My folks picked it up. My father
did. And Mottrer sald there was a week or tno ueeks people

nould go by, uent over to Astrwood, to soe the nreck. tsy horse

and buggy, of course. That uae ln Ju1y.

Welve had other wrecks since then, on that track. There was &

nneck there. It was a freight train eame through from the oast.

And after they got out over the tr"ack, the cowcatcher or srrot{-

plow or uhatovor they call it, on that oLd englne fell- off.
That wrecked the freight traln. Thore wes no pooplo on it, only

just some uorkmon. And they had a wreok out of Lyndonvl1l,e, I

remomber, one time. It ras on the erosslng east of Lyndonvllle

there; the Alps crossing. A nelgtibor man had a cou and hls cow

got on the track. I donrt knol whether i.t was a rope Or a chaLn

that he was tied to, or whethor hre struck the cour I donrt knou.

tsut they (ttre ouners of the cow) Here lmmigrants. They nore golng

way in tho wost. They was Italian pocple and they wore golng way

ln the nest to take up a home. I rsmemben that accident becauso

I Has down there. I seen the stuff: boxes of cLothes.and eheese

great big cheeses, you knou - laying thene. People picklng it
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up you knou, and camYing it 8.!18,Y.

U Wei.l' they didnrt have airplane wrecks in those days but they

d"ld have aceidents, dldnrt they? Just like we do nou. Ue11, uhat

else r.lould you like to te1l me?

Dld you buy your clothes ready made in those days?

0h no. We usod to buy our cnats. Mother made our clothesr I
thtnk, nhilo !{e wers 1itt1o, out o{'some clottres of her oun. I
think she made tho underwear. I thlnk sho got nhat they ca11ed

eotton flannel. On ons side of it uas a kind of twlL1' and the

other sido ldss flannol. We had shlrbs mado out of that; usod

for cold r*oather, We didnf t have flannel ehoets on our beda

in those days.

i{ow did you dness in cold weather to go to schooL?

He nore long underwear and ue had our pettleoats and the thick
dresses, heavy coats and all like that. And thick knitted
atocki-nge. I think l"lother bought the stocklngs snd the bigh

topped shoes. The boys had felt boote.(Whon theytd)got to school,
(theyrd) take off the boots and go around uithout ghoes. $omo

of them did.... We uore legglngs. Theytd come up to youn knogs.

0Ver the knees. Oh, uo just had to dress uarm in those days.

You Hene rea11y bundled up I

hie11 I te1l" Vour He were night in the open. 0n the road ne rode

in an open s1e1gh and ue bundled up Hlth ghau1s besidos our coets.

Did you have e soapstone ?

My motber didntt heve ono but ny Aunt had one. ltty Aunt Hould

hoat the soapstono and put lt j"n the buggy nhen thoy went aray.

Iioat 1t ln tho ov6n and nhon wo uont auay we aluays had a 1ot

of bl-ankets and roboe and such to bundLe up uith. At nlght, sherd

uarm our beds with flat inons, hot flat i-rons. Corne up and

put them in our" bed for oun feet. When the fLat iron got cold in
the nightr us kids would take lt out and put it on the f1oor.
But lt xarmed your bed, for you to get j.nto,

It warrned the bed. It was cotton sheets and pretty cold to get
j-nto. Then you had your nightgowlrs and I gu€ss the boys slept
1n thoir undsruear too. In thoge days, everybody dld.
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Your father usod to have felt boots?

My father" and the boys had felt boots.
I should think they would have gotton wet.

Wo1l, they did. Their feot uould sweat, and they did get wet.

Sometlmee their boots woul.d leak and that roul-d make your feet
Het. ... Thoytd brlng them in, rlght by tho kitchon stove end

dry them . ...

Wotd go to $unday [icho<1l picnics, and thon therelu whet uo called
tbe Ptoneer Plcnlc at Olcott. I bsllovo Olcott was in Nlagara
County. The Pioneor Plcntcs wo usod to have wore at Lakesldo. A

man by the n&mo of iiruce l{oa6g ownod Lskesido then. That was

qulte a popular sunmer rosort I guoss. Poople from Lyndonvllle
and Albion (and other places) had their cottages thore all along

the lalre. Stayed thore ln tho summortime.

Then thone Hes the Albion, County Faln. They had lt ln Albion,
rlght(nean the Correctlonal Facility) near aLL those large bnick
buildings. Therord bo races and big panados. El-even of cl-ock ne

just had to sae that parade@ That was the maln thing with ue

kfds. All the thlngs the cattls *t you knou. I remember the

blg beautiful team of horses, and in behlnd lt wae a llttle
pair of goats, and a 1ltt1e cart too. Ths name was the Bunroxs

childnen.
Did you usod to take thlngs to the Fair?
No ue never took anything. People uould take it and leave it.
Theretd be a uhole blgrwhat you call a FLoral Hal-L I guess it
xas. A gneat blg buj.lding and ln that buildlng there Hes great
long tables. You go d.oun there and got a pl"ace for fruit. One

sectj"on nou1d be e1l- fruit. There r.lould. be pears, p1ums, peahces

and appLes in order. Then theretd be vegetabLos. There uas, I
think, about threo on a plate, and thoy toLd who got the prlze.
How long did tho Fair lnst; how many days?

Three days: Thunsday, Fniday and Saturday. So He aLxays nent

on a $atunday because that nas the day of the parade. At eleven
ofcl-ock was the parade!

Did they have a band for the parade?

Oh yes, the band woul"d p1"ay (music) of course. They had Sousars

Eend. Do you remember Sousats Band? That was half a rniLe around
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tho track. Then theretd bs the horses; the beautiful horses.

And the cattle. Lead the cattle around there. Theytd hsve

poniee, and thoyrd heve trorses all docoratod up preLtyr VOU

know. 'l'lley I d lravo poo;rle r'1dlng t,lrem, arrcl bugglex .

Harvey should have takon his goat and the goat cert! (laughter)

Maybo it wouldntt have worked because the goat wouldntt have ualked.

I romember one old bu11; they had a nlng in hls nose and a stick
on the rlng. Thatts the Ha.y they led this old fellon, and they
got to the track. You knon they nas right thore et what they ceLl
the grandstand, where the poopJ-e got up ln there. I remember

we uere down here hanging on the fence, two or three thick. And

ile looked across and this ol"d bul1, he got lt in his heed tbat
ho uanted to do somothlng I Oot movlng or somothing, and he broks

the fence and got thnough the fenco ! So the fellou had to
rdas lrith hlm, I guess. But they went on Just the samo. TLrey

rescuod hlm aftsr awhils. Then they had the cattle, the teams

of beautiful horses. And theyrd have dlfferent onganlzetlons.
I suppose they auarded prlzes for the best teams?

Yes. Cattle, sheep, hogs. ... They uer€ aLl- judged you knou,

arid glven the prize. They had a buiLding nhere they had chickens,
ducks and geeso, and 1ike that. Thoy had gulnea plgs and uhite
rats and whlts mice. A11 tLroso llttle things. Then they had a

btg bulldlng r*hene there ws.s fLowors, beautifuL flowers. Then

they had these bulldings where the msrehants would have a stalll
selling uashing machines or sening machtnes or somethlng llke
that. Theyrd give eway pnotty cs.nds adventlslng nhat they Here

sell-ing. Lots of people nould L1no up to get the eards. Sop thene

Has a man there to pass them out.
W I have, Bt home, a little card advertislng the Singer Sering

Machlne. I uonder i-f that could have eomo from there?

Y It probably eould.
W It folds and it is rounri"

Y f got one I sau the othror day, a. beautlf'u1 card. ILfs got &

picture of a house and of courser oD the bottorn of the pago

the card was stamped nith & name (Hanl-on Bnos. HdHe., Medina)

and that explained the card. Outsido of that, tho car"d had

beautiful plctureg on it,. They was very protty pictures on it.
One picture l remember, on one card.t had once, it ilas advertising
round oek stoves and here Uas a litt1e verse; letfs See:

u
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The queen reigned so 1ong, she must be w6t.
Wetre taking her & round oak stove to dny her up!

We1l, that was qulte an ovent, to go to the Falr. Dtd you go

every year?

V'ie nent every year if it uas posslble; if there nerenrt any
troubles, slcknoss or something. And saturday nas the day!
You uent wlth a horse and buggy?

l,{ith a horso and buggy, and ue llvoti ln it. Ivlother cooked. a

1ot of chicken and she baked ples and cakes and cookies, and
netd have other vegetables in the garden; rad^ishes or something
f-ike that. Cucumbors, and stuff llke that. Thsn nord have our
two quart can, or maybe tno of them or a gallon jug, uith col-d
tea in itr or somethlng like that. wstd. take our cups and our
dlshesr and make sandwiches. Wetd tie the horses and get the food
out of the baskets and slt doun on the ground. Sometimes uerd
put cushions on the ground and set on them and eat our 1unch.
Thatrs what ue did ln those days..., one year my fathor had
twonty acroe of beans down on hls farm, whero Many livos. owned
both of those farms at that time. ftNowrt, he saysrtryou got those
beang all ln, you can all go to the Fatn on $aturdaytr well,
trenty acres of them. He wouLd go out oarly in the mopning nhen
the dew nas oDr and the boys would get up and do tho chores
and get the horses neady, harness ol'lr and eat their breakfast.
Dad rould come in and get hiebbneakfast, and by that tirne, the
dew uas off and th-en we t d go out and for"k beans. The wholo
caboddle of us I Mothen would stay in tho house and get the uork
arranged for dtnner, end then sherd come out. we took those
twenty acr€s of beans and we had to fork them up. you knor hour

to fork thern up? How they cut them? cut thom wlth a bean cutter,
just 11ke tro bledes. Tuo blades coming along 1lke that cut off
two ro$s at once' see. And then that nould be a big row of beans.
The boys had forks and lle had forks and we put them in piLes.
Fork thern in pl1es. plJn how tho crlckets wouLd fly out from
under those pi1esil Then uhon they (tfre beans) got all nlce and
neady to take ln the barn, the boys and Dad nould come nlth a

team of honses and pile theso beane on them and take them lnto
the barn. Twenty ecres of them! ! ltie got the zo acr€s i_n, but
something happened. some of us girls w&s sick or somethring and
He couldnrt go (to the Fair); but Dad and the boyn went nith
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some of the neighbors.
You grew your oun beans for baked beans, didnt t you?

Oh yes. They were Navy Beans. Ws raised them and then we thrashed

thern with a threshing machine. A big thrashing machJ.no rould
come thrash them just the same ss they did tho grain; then lnto
the barn 1n the bins. Then we had rhat they call-ed a f annlng

rnj-11. The beans wou1d bo put in that fannlng mi11, and ue shook

then. l{e turned tho handle and that thing nould go back and forth,
back and forth, and shook out all tbe dlrt and lumps of dirt and

stones. The beans would go out one placo and thls nubbish uould
go out anothen placo. Then uord tako tho boane and bag them up.

lr/e had to hold the bags. Dad would put ths beans in and se11

then. But ne a1r*ays gaved out enough to eat and for seed.

Thatrs the uay we dld wlth uhoat; clean up the rhsat for sale.
The oats and everythlng 1j.ke that Her€ all cleened 1lke thet.
He genenally kept all the oats for the horses, for gnaln. Then

they ras banley. Then ho gnound and sharpenod hls mowlng machlne

kni.ves, to cut the hay you knon. We had to turn tbat grindstone.
Oh that was hard norkl Dad sharpenod those l-lttl"e blades. You

probably knon hor they work.

Yes, a grinding nheeL; a big stone.

A big stone about that blg around (demonstnates), and ebout

that thj.ck. It stood on a frame and ue tunned that thing and lt
would grlnd the knlves for his mowing machlno, or hie &xe,

or h1s hoes, or anything 1ike that.
I ean rEmember seeing my father sharpen knives that ttay. hle

used to have an o1d gnindston€...o

You lived on the Platten Road until- you H€re married?

No. hie11, I nas born nhere }4ary lives. I uas born donn there ln
that house and then we movoti up whore|tHarvotr ls. I must have

boen a year o1d tcause my sister ras born tkrere and my brothor
wag born there. Thon ln tho yoan 1901, the year of ths Pen-

American (Exposltion) - 1 didnr t sey a single ttring about the

Pan-Amorican, dld I? - that spring re moved up to Lyndonvllle'
on the foun corn6ns. That house on the souttreast corner. Then

I uent to echool there, that fa1l and wintor. Then I worked ln

the Petrle Dry-116r.r*". George Petrle had a dry-houso r,hero 
he
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dried apples. I never went back to the Pl"atton Road. I got

married and Lived out therer then I come back to the Lyndonville

Road. Then from the Lyndonville Road, Dad nanted us to coma

doun on his far"m and 11ve where Mary lsi and uo did. We ltere

there a couplo of yoars or so. From threre I wont dorn to the

Stocknell Farm on the Alps Road. I think David Newmen lives
thero. Then from there I com6 beck to this 1ltt1e house on the

Lyndonvllle Road, at the end of tho yea,r. Then Dad sold the farm

to us and re com€ down ln 1912. Loona uas a baby. We lived in
ths onchard; the o1d house in tho orchand. Itls gone nott. i{e

lj-ved ther"e for. three years, Ded and my husbandr they nigged 1t
up and ue lived in it. It ras right 1n the orchand, but it was

uerm there. We didnrt have any water; wo didnlt have any xo11;

ne didnft have any cistern. Wo had a rain banrel". A rain water

barrol.'v{o got our uater from tho spring to wash r'rlth, and

carried our water from the noighbors. Letts soo. We come ln
1912 and moved in 191&. Yos, Arnold was a baby. Arnold uas born

there.
You didntt havo mnning water there, probablyt

tie11r uo dldnfti we rmn out to the neigtrbors and got ltl Then

uer d take a rashtub end a boller on what they call-ed a slip-
boat, and go doun with the teams to the sprlng. The spring ls
there nou.
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Bt County Historian Arden McAllister

By 8:30 on Frldri evening on July 27, 1883, a drtvlng rein otorrr wes at
the helght of lto fury. The ltttle rallroed depot at Carlyon (now Ashwood)
wae dosertod and qulet except for the howllng blnd, the rtrongtftf people
nround there hnd ovor honrd. lntorhlttont flarhet of ltf;htnlng roveeled a
solitary frelght cat ctoaklng ln the wlnd on a rldlng, Powerful gurtt rocked
the empty borcar. Tlien, like an inviotble hand, tte Una nddgBd lt ahead a
blt and a blt more uhtil it went off dead eent0n and r6lled ofolnouely onto
the main track and etopped.

Meanwhile the fhousand Island Excurslon trdn waa belng ftagged
down at Lyndonviuo to pick up a pesgenger, who emergOd fron his father'e,
buggy and boardud the traln. The father, Mr. Bostt/tek df Carlyon, then
headed baek home through the etorm and irain #64 ehugged east iownrd ita
doom. The traln hud eight Pullnran eleepers, o[e coach, a baggege car and
two locomotlves. Erglnd€t, L.J. Boynton ln tht lead enflde, peered aheed
along the track6. JuCt ae he paened the ompty Cerlyon depot ho Bpdttod tho
derailed borcnr. He ltnd only tlme onough to Sull the rsvorge levsr bofore
the crash at full spebd. The box car literdly exploded lnto epllnters. Three
of the eleeper-caro wef€ crushed. The lead locomotive tlpped over and the
second one wda thmwil acrodo th6 track, kf,ttti$ its engineer and fireman.
By the tlme ell mofientum had ceased, several persong \rerp elready silent
in death. Otherg eceamed ln,terror and groaned in peln.

Soon farmers frbn rnil$6 Ar6{nd camdrnlth lantdrae to help in the
rescue work amidCt;.the trpieted maeg of wood, steel end humanlty. The
depot became N dotsue. locat trornei ln Carlyot became hospitals, gince

there were none in Albion or Medina then. Doctors were eummoned from
the Lyndonville and Atbion areas. As Mr. Boetwick drove lnto town, he was
told of the terrible wreck. Knowing hle son rras aboard he hurried to the
tragic Bcene, arlvingJust as Bernle Boetwlck wae being brought out of the
wreckage. The young man wag placed tn hlc fether'e wagon but never'
made it home.

The reecue worh contlnued nll ntght and the next day. felegranirs to and
from loved oneo n6yer arrlvod beeauee of an operatote' etrlke. A Mr.
L,efevre of_Bay Clty,- Mlchlgan, arrlved on Sunday at the home of George
Handy ln Carlyon, there to find hla wlfe dylng, hie daughter badly hurt,
and, amorlg the deed at the depot, hla etght year old son. Ae Mr. Lefevre
identlfled the little gorpee he broke into teare and crled, "Great God. My
poor boy. My poor boy." Eighteen people died lncluding an e*-mryor oi
Chicago. Twenty.three wote eerlouely hurt.

It wae indeed an lll wlnd that ravaged orl0nns County on that Bummer
night. But out of all the tears and suffering came Bome benefits from the
"Carlyon Calamity of 1883". The Rallroad Commlselon recommended that
henceforth all railcars should have airbrakes, safety ewitchea and more
frequent checke of the traeks.


